
  
 

2020 California Clean Energy Hall of Fame Awards 
December 10, 2020  

2:00 - 3:30 p.m. 
 

Join on Zoom: https://energy.zoom.us/j/95740847914?pwd=SXBWUTZHSVlXbXNPZHBjSk54UkNnUT09 
Password: HOF 

 
To join by phone: 

US: (213) 338 8477 or (669) 219 2599 or (877) 853 5257 (Toll Free) 
Webinar ID: 957 4084 7914 

International numbers available: https://energy.zoom.us/u/axK1K4BZj 
 
 
2:00 p.m.    Welcome, Chair Hochschild, California Energy Commission (CEC) 
 

2:05 p.m.    Brief Remarks and Blessing, Brett Isaac, Navajo Power 
 

Brett Isaac is a member of the Navajo Nation and has worked with local chapters in the 
Nation to execute numerous community development initiatives. Brett collaborated with 
the Navajo Community of Shonto in the development of community-owned enterprises 
leading to the creation of a solar company on the Nation called Shonto Energy. Brett’s 
company has deployed more than 200 off-grid solar systems to serve household without 
grid electricity. Brett is a Founder and Co-CEO at Navajo Power. 
 

2:10 p.m.    Governor Gavin Newsom 
 
2:15 p.m.    Recognition of Selection Committee 
 
2:18 p.m.    Recognition of Plaques and Tree Planting by Sacramento Tree Foundation 
 
2:20 p.m.    Award Presentations by CEC Commissioners 

Lifetime Achievement - Dr. James O’Bannon 
 
From a childhood in Mississippi where he believed his best career option was to become a 
bricklayer, Dr. James O’Bannon became a leading international voice in the field of energy 
efficiency, helping accelerate California’s clean energy future. He is the founder of the 
exemplary construction management department at Chico State where energy efficiency 
rules supreme and is a beloved mentor at the university and in the local community. 
  

https://energy.zoom.us/j/95740847914?pwd=SXBWUTZHSVlXbXNPZHBjSk54UkNnUT09
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenergy.zoom.us%2Fj%2F95740847914%3Fpwd%3DSXBWUTZHSVlXbXNPZHBjSk54UkNnUT09&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cef7c5347519646532b2708d8956d8a87%7Cac3a124413f44ef68d1bbaa27148194e%7C0%7C0%7C637423644996610316%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=I31EqSxaqp%2B3bu51l%2FqWPQUpeKnsTJR01oWRyiJE6lo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenergy.zoom.us%2Fu%2FaxK1K4BZj&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cef7c5347519646532b2708d8956d8a87%7Cac3a124413f44ef68d1bbaa27148194e%7C0%7C0%7C637423644996620289%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bSXyEPX9yAsfGr9HhxXuuHtcjNAdSkxxsx9cCudNaIw%3D&reserved=0


Clean Energy Champions - Pamela Quan, Arla Ramsey, Eddie Price, Rey Leon 
 

On the rooftops of San Francisco, Pamela Quan has seized opportunity and turned it into a 
career for her and others. She is a former trainee turned solar+battery installation crew 
leader who motivates others to join her on the clean energy path. 
 

 
 
As she champions clean energy, Arla Ramsey, a Native American tribal leader, has led the 
effort to install a microgrid at the Blue Lake Rancheria that supports community 
emergency services in Humboldt County. During a recent power outage, her microgrid 
kept the lights on. 
 
 

With a knack for community outreach, Eddie Price has tripled the number of households in 
underserved San Diego communities receiving affordable solar energy, as well as 
instituting a workforce development curriculum for communities of concern. 

 
 
 
Rey Leon is the mind and heart driving the innovative Green Raiteros electric vehicle 
ridesharing program. It offers Central Valley residents, mostly farmworkers, transportation 
to and from critical services and errands, such as doctor appointments and trips to the 
pharmacy. 

 

 

Youth Game Changer – Kaushik Tota 

Kaushik Tota is a senior at Saint Francis High School in Mountain View who founded the 
Climate Youth Ambassador Program, an organization dedicated to raising awareness about 
the significance of climate change and inspiring action to address it. 

 
 
 
 

3:25 p.m.     Poetry reading 
 
3:30 p.m.     Closing 
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